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it has 4iftin(bcdjtfctffcv5
Taffagi Cental ffyhTefnd
Genenl Mnrat, .leaving Novm

'Hie Tcflinflu
. .

' which had, orders
4,-- . Y J'.'.nl ft-- - ti1rtt

in fuch a6 manner as itpjiarrafs the
from the hVenemy on that river

of Comb to beyond. Vtgevano,
whilft Boudt'sdivifiorf,AVhich was

--under h or4er$, appeared
Tiridze of Buffarola, where the ene- -

. nv had w i thd ra wrvthetr b ridge ; of
Posts, and the r iliage Pt wnicft was
defended by foiuc pieces of cannon.
Iliad fent th diy ifion toigeyanp.

tseaersi Mur at nude difpoRtions.

tfie obieft of which waV to perfdade,
Tiie enemy inac.nra mwnuuii; w vu
pals the Tc Olnoiyolrefol ln
formed that, head 'rome'boatson-ceale- d

in a fmalt arm of the Teiiino,;
he ordered 'Wartillery, a part ofJ

ihe c'aival ry, and the $&th clem i

-Wiifade, to appear at the. gate.bf a
- leate, Vhicli the, fcnmye tended
with two howiUsri. .

and three eleven
1.-- .' '

bounders.fwhich kept ip a, very
Warm fire of grape (hot, General
Marat placed his artillery ip ap.ro
per po At ion j and returned, the fire

ith equal vivacity, puring his
time the 70th carried trie boats which

i leumo
soldiers carried taeieoaix owtneir
!hbulderjs, JincT paiTed' 't'KSrn overdo
the other arm of the rrverv munt
a, ittower otrapd mot. , in come,
a iience of th6 oTderS thfc Vecciveot.

- T.he tenadiers, ahjaVe It heir middle
in watferi gained 4 wobdV He. Trdm
Whicli they could'kccp lip .;'le

heral'Marat ordered the artillery' to
appVfejii trt oder to take thatlpf
the enemy in lank; - Under tte
prorirttidri of that fire, and by the
aiu 01 cwo poats, nepauea ine nve.r,

d obt!gdtHe!riemy to withdraw
their artillery. . - .

Several fmall boas, collecled on
tho'oppofite bink, afforded the.
means, of pauihg over a battalion,
which charged the cavalry and
protefted the paflage of the demi.
brigade. Thei Cnief of Brigade
Buroc, was ur being drowned.

djutaritrGeperal Gerard paued
with th fir ft troops. 'The enemy

. fell back to the Village of Tarbigo,
received cchuderablc teinforce-fnent- s,

commanded by Gen. Laudcin
ln'perfon.

Adjutant General Gerard got pot
--tejliori of the bridge in front of
Tarbigc---, and oppofed the forties,
Vbichthehemys cavalry attempted

make againft our infantry; flight
approached. -- General Murat, lee--
ang the importance of driviriff the
enemy from their pofit ion, ordered
3erleral Mohnier to mak i warm

attack on Tarbio. That General,
accomprriieti; by theXifalpine. Ge-
neral. PinOjtattackeyith impetu.
tefitynd carried the village at the
point ofthe hifotiet. . After;an
pb flinate defence, he killed "260 men

nd took 40Q prifoners. We had
on out fide 15 "men killed and 50
bounded. General, Murat then

octeded y Buffalora, "which this
rnovement forced the enemy to eva- -.

cuafe, .' "

During the night "ve employed
.ourfelves in building flying bridges.
The uighjt and tie whole of the- -

' tint ot jane Avere tpent m palling
. dver the Hiyinorijbf Boudet, Loi

: fon, and Vi&dr,. which proceeded
the next day to Milan, of which
fceheral lurat will net fail to re-
ceive the keys. 'He forms imme-
diately the blockade of the caftlei

bu lletin of the tirmy. ofReferve,
MUan, June 7.

General Loifoh; aftir ha ving paf-fe- d

the Adda at Lodi to'pk polfef-'-;
lton of Cremona, . paffed the Oglib
the 6th. and'tbok poffeflton of Orfi

: Kovo, a place of fomc flrength j be-

tween Bret'cia and the Po.
, - fterMv!iri urfued the enemy

lbjnfiiroa of Brefcia, General
IjoifSn proceeded by a counter
march .to Cremona for the purjofe
of feizing b numerous msgafcincs
which the enemy had in that place;

' of pa(Ung ile Bo ther, and of join-
ing the corps of Murat,' which pat

JPlacetitial V. "
,

,:

; On the ithi-Gener- al Murat ad-Vahtf-
cd

towards ; Piatentia. The
cnemjf defended the head of the

1
1 1 olStera and itf wirates.
ieuowsfre praue orrtne condua or --Major
Merco, dparticularlront
Goh ijollrio ? led .: Ihs1 battalion agaieft
the" efi? niy wUhHh e .bayonet; nd with on- -
common hra very took the; rillare cf'Am- -
brofiOi - 4,.

-
v e .

Towatds T)rc every things is quiet, and
the enemy have not penetrated iarthtr to--
Wards the; Col di Tenda :. Our advanced poft
are on the other fide of th Limon..
x General Elfnitz, according to his report of
Jne. 2d, is eifjecline 'his Tetieat W Ormea.
where he hopes arrive bi the 6th.

, Field Marftal Vukaffoy ich was on the ?d
af and hoped, if tke enemy did not
appear in too great Ibrcei to maimm hi rale U
for lolae time on.th.e,Adda. ; This General
was not able to fare the fiotilla op the Lake
Major; he however, entertains hopes that
Captain Moezj will take care. tofavethAt on
rfie Lake.Conio. According to bis report, I
think the sroecs of the enemv are ftill
douotffli. if they,, However, direW-feeri- rt

CojJrfe towards him, he will retire to Man
tua, watching Pizzighitone, while I
til th Jbfce at. my! difpofal, and Tbtejfc
fbon .to. ftrike k decive bfow. .'" --

General Skal continues to watcfi khe .To.'
and 1 am pretty, eafy refpecing the fafety 0(1

that river, as well as in regard to.fUpplying
the fortrefies with artillery, which, will be
loon - t-.completed. v

I am.. With,. inftnifS"" TpAnUtfraiinn rrtiH-

Excellency's moll obedient ferfanr, ,

; ENGLAND. ;;7
.

'

?; London, june i8.t .

f toils rumour td in London on tM
qtk of June, that General Maitla 'nd
had landed 7$o men on the coafl vf
iuioeroriA zoto had. been' joined by a
numerous body of Royalifts. formerly
the adherents of G corses? the Chouan
Qfiitf icho in tke month preceding frad
rallied hisfriends, having failedfrom
Englandfor theexprtfs pufpofe. Th:
fallowing paragraphs placefKefubjeR
in its proper light,' .

The London Gazette of la ft night
urniilies us with the firft official

account of the proceedings of the
fquadron tinddr the command of
Sir Edwai-- d PelUwyf ;

u' The opcHiions of Uie troops em-bafk- c.;

upon . this: pcaf4on. have
been Hitherto. conlJrieM ta tHe an-
noyance and deltruftion of he'ene.
my's-lnippi- n and m2ine$l and
the attempt" made . ipdn th e M orb i --

han on thel 6th nrf;iceedidn
the capture arid bu rn in fcfr fevera 1

ve fle I s, a n d' the' ; dfftiu i'on : ofCthe
guns andmagazihes on ihpre.' , This
effential fervice. .was perfotlned yrkh
great intrepidity ahi Ikill, boh by
the feamcn and troopsV and pur lofs
confills of only one toiled ahda feW
wounded. ' '

;

' ' f. "

Vc hasealready obferved that oe
of the objects of the expedition was
to jraercept the trayfrom Uhe
fouthern ports--, which ftipplied the
combined fleetsin the port of Breft
with piovilTons, aqd that objeftapi- -
pcar,,to nave Dccn.iatistaqtotjiyae-omplilhed- ;

irom,Bpurdeattx RWHelle, Roche-for- t,

POrient, and feveral p their
ports of: i'm pprUn ce, .is com p I e tely
at ajllndiinxpniequenceof this vi
gorbu'.cfick7:ithe4wa.nt of ne
cfja rjes will he feverel yr fel t , by. the
x: rcHcu anu opannn tcjuaaronsauj
by the government, whtch muit t

atCverV conndecable addieional e;
penfd, front the neceflity of. Havn
rectTiirf to land carriape. " i 1

Tite French official' accotwrrt. ?fj
the late operations of Sir Edward!
relieiv s squaaron in: tne. Day, of
vuioeron are given in our naval
rcgiifler of this day. They "Lte,
that another attempt to landrhas
been made, fi nee tne affair of the. 6th,
hut that our troops Jwer'eiforced to
reimhark with rriuch i precipitation".
Some !partiai,and em

ihelFeelual nftnp; of (he Chouans,
took place on the;firft appearance
of the nglilh iuadipn.; The ixj
furgents.were nroinptlr defea ted and
difperfed, Tliecnerny we belie Ve
greatly exaggerate the Jtrength of
cvir forces, both naval ar.d military
employed on that occalion.

Bp-grea-
t (fays the Evening Poft)

is the antipathy of. the Emperor of
Ruffia to the Englilh, that he refilled
tbfeethenephew of the D uc de Har-courtbecaufe- he

wore ah Engliflv rrri

obferVing at the fame tie;
hewpuld 6 e'ghd to fee hi m as a French
emigrant : hut MdeHarrourt refuted
to re fign h is cdmm i Hi oil for the ho
nour orbeing introduced to Paul.
A Tdrkifh valet is his favourite;
and the vylet's favourite is the' m-da- me

Chevalier, a French aftrefs.
from Hamburg, who, it is fuppofed
has no 1 maj i 1 n 11 uence on the Ru ifia n
cabinet, and perhaps renders no fmall
lervices to the French Govern
ment.

The intelligence received at Vien
na, t;hat' in - the, neighBourhood of
blyona a lurkifh Prince haoV rifen
agai nft.the Grand. S ign ior , is Cdn
firmed Ifrom' every quarter lfi
formerjji related to the latter. - Ac
CDrd.iri to the lateft aCiiti, the
Prince has joined the rebel' Pacha.
of Viddan Pafwan Oglou,' with a
corps Lof 16 .pop men, conjointly
wth whm he fafd? to have taken
polfeflibn of tljjB town of 'Adriano
me, Sophia -- and Philipopol. On
that occafion feveral fevere engage
ments were tought, ia which the
Turk s were penerall v defeated The
vpn'd:Sih:orj under the promile
fpfOpci" re wards has ordered the Pa-

cha of Beigradei and others', to mat ch

wYffgoris4; ; Tltey have retreated to
Placenti. j - i ' '

A, part of .French army wll
he united tbj-morf- o fat: Stradel.la;'
itf o other rel'oufcete-mairi- i for Melas

a battle : ne hav no means of re
treating exceptihrough Aleffandf ia."

. Gen. Lbifon has proceeded to
Brefciat Top . Cilalpine leton,A

commanded by. Gen. Lechi, took
poueSon- - of. theHotllJa, j which the
eaeiifty ,nad, on the LaCo Majore?
paltcd the Adda atl Leccb, went to
Bergamo . nd look 50 prifoners,
and four oieces of Cannon. ,

A eoTfoT theenetn, in attempt--
mg to-cn;t- er inc cattie or riacentia

day vaifiirrouh ded and taken.
General Murat has intercepted a

Cdariet from Melas with very irri- -.

portant dTifoatches ; and! took more
than lonrifoners at Piacentia.

; ' The difpatches of (general Melas- -

to, th e Co a rt of Vjenna annotm ce,
that at the fndment when the ordbh
arrived for Geh. Ot3 ;tottati(e-tij- &

blockade . Mauerta ritii rrnpg
offering to . capitplat xjajspearV
frpm ihe lettiroj ,Xferralela
hat Ma (terra hii iol uPGerioaV

hurvthat-m-. iripybave not beiri

iGeaetll rfEUnt.CSwh evaetiatea
rSice lrai;Jheri4bleb effefl fti?
retreai pysn uouo jif xenai. ; rsy
h Jiereted-letter- s 'of General

IVTelat ,it appears. that Aleltandria is
badly proyifioned It is thought
t'at Gen. Ktelaa will take fhelter in
Genoa, if the fir ft eyents are un-
favourable to him. - ! f v
: . - I.- . J 9- - ' - i :' '',

Geni Duhefme has occupied Cre--i
mpna"i where he found eonfiderable
raaga sines. Gen. Elfnitz has been
ccajfiderably harraud ip his retreat
py Gen. Suchet, w.ho; on theadand
3d took t cpp priibtiers.' General
Gorroup has loft his artillery,' and
retired with veiy fewj men to Coni
the1 Command of which place he bas
taken. .

, .j

i.Leiut from General Butnaparte
rirjt Conful of the Republic, to the

. T&o ConfuUy dated Mxlan jfutle 9.
You will have perceived,.Xiti-2en- s.

Confuls, by the letters of M.
de Melas,, which were joined by
my preceding letter,' that the very
day that the order tbiraife tW bloc-
kade of Genoa reached Geni Ott,
General MafTeha. waj obliged) ow-
ing to the fcxtrerrifc 4ant 'prbvi-fion- Sj

to demand ai .capitulation.
It appears that General Mafferia hal
to,0o6 combatahts ; General Suchet
has nearlas many. Mlf tefetWp
corps have as 1 think, united be-

tween Onegilla and Savorti. theV
may rapjdly enter Pibdmont by the
Ttfnaro, and be yeryliiiefuk while
the enem wilh be ie
lome troops in Genoa if si
' The greatelt part of the armv js at
this moment at Stradella. . We have
a bridge at Piacentia, and are in
;poiietiion of Orfi-Nov- ii Brefcii
and Cremona; M

, Vou will "receive vith this diffe
rent bulletins and feveral letters
that have been intercepted; and
which if will appear to you ufeful
to puDtan. , l taluteyou.

BUdNAPAHTk

ARMY dE THE RHIKE.

ExtraB of a letter from fttt Klai.--

qiiarters of the right tying df the
drmy of:ikc Rhine.l 4

- - ,. Augfturg, May jt.
Lech at Lai; uerg, " without n?eeting
with any rcfiltance.f in thcr.eyen.
ng He headeda ftroii reconnoitring

partipperiorii andook iKuliacs
of BtankenfteinvV Oht the sSthhe;
marched wpianytPihur
a part of his diVifionlr and difperfed
the enemy, after a charge at the bead
of the carbineers : hp en tered Augf
burg at &ghtin4hb venink!- - ':'Xtk ifeway we ihalltae i ixA 'r&
wards -- Munich. The uttrlah
mult be brought to aigeneral aftibni
It 3.Mith-aview.bic4-

to 'gVt, one?f that tecoube made
this bqld movement; The Prince
of Hohenlohe died ai Ultnitip cOn
feuence of the wbUhds he received
in the late aflhinrrt. T i Vftirr1av wj
iriaded huffarS pfifonersi ; Wtf are
every where, well received pjK Ihb

TfeLlTURAPHlC DISPATCH.
The Chief of the Staff of theyArmy if

c jxninej 10 uic mtniier azyar,
: , rHuWiirgv?i!, 5JCraeB. -

On the 5th 'tlie Aul'riijtactei
the left wing of' the army vihby
were repulfed and itbmpletely dei
feated. in thisactibn, eignt pieces
of cannon, with their caiffons and
furniture, have fallen; into ,our
handsi A General- - an 1506 men
have been made priloners.

Te following is the intercepted cor- -
yPttncealludediotyBuon&parte
tnhis letter to the. othtr Confuls.

Gcheraljielas to Major-Gbner- al

wh.ch the irm7 caapocure profioa,, dt

mtndd tq. yea "(or fom lime aul in jibe'

moll cfcfrefr toiontrj..' but i, whicV 1 )ae
not yet (ttn an!r eTTtf&i: fuM aCofitog Jto

the latclt reports --frojh,Aftt and Atetandria.
as well ss ro)rowtttoerinai?iviion nereat
Turin, its thjep majrtioes a.r tir?ly,def-tttuf-e

of prayi!idnsV;fpd tfe&to'agaame of 0ocr
and ' forage at Metaodrii has not ytt been
cotoleied. , Tiie army whlcMs Here,. whn
augmented Jby the fpeedy arrival of tfcre corp
indf Genral J;lfttit,noVthe corpsWf Field
Ma.'lhal Ott, who is marching by the Bol
ehttta to Alexandrtr, mtift draw aU its vr
v i fi 0 ns from that place; by t wi th fu c h , mea.
lures both trfcfe plates aiii be. etpcled foa
total-Vant- ; and it theepertydMld fuddnly
pals ttc Po and ythcfe means cut off, eten
for alhortttme Tthc- - commtlmicatiqo between
Platen ti aiid Alexandria, this place and the
army will be without refourcesj and expofed
to the danger of being depriy edtof provifiona.
There was at Cremona, according to the iateft
reports, a conRderabtc tnagaxihe of praTions,
and I think I can ftope'tha't the'magazine of
Crefneni, Milan, and Lodu will be placed
in lately Oft the tight bank ot thf o t We
(hall therefore be in want of provifion and
in confdjUHce of the information which X

gae yoo fevraldays ago, you mud have col-lectpd.-
all

the mearfs Of tranfpoition for the
artrlyoh the right bank of the Po, and made

11 relation, Wilbout;pay,in5 regard to any
conuaeration wijav.ver o an toe carriages
in thi, country; fothat means will not bt
Wkatjng for fecuring theeeftary prcvifions.
tnttRe preferlt ircljjnjtauces; I niuft :ecom-mend- .;

to. yoii.'tn tho xndftlprefiing manner,
to "cofcVey. in the. fpeedteft .manner, 1200
quintals ff fiourttnd tjOomQafures of oats
eet.tuv M Aletiftdnt t and 1 oeetou at the
lametim toiire mlnrormtron oh this hea,
as welt ar 'relBeLjFi what nax betomi of ths
tiiagtin ilanl;Pavla, and Lodii:!and
the meafures taken to camaJete the furplies
of Man tui;. and tbf the oj er for tirejTes of the
line t , and rtfpeung the! means whicbi agree-
ably o my Orders hate been employed tj fave
the provifions which are io beats on the Po.
Hitherto l--

h are not receive'dfa word OQhefe
imporcam uote3r : , ,

General; Melas, to Count de Tige,
at Viehni ; ; ;. ;

' '
" Turlt June

fend the tJoMe Tenia, he arrived vefterday
at t-o-

nt, of which he ts to take the command.
As the paffage by tbc Col u fhut to General
Ellnitx I hare left the latter at liberty to
vake for the plains of, ficdraont, by fuch a

route as tie Hi all think moil convenient;, and
I am waiting for his report. Until I receire
it! can undertake nothine With the two diri- -
fion's of Kaim and Haddick, who are ftill in
the fame pofit tons whrch I mentioned to you.
BeiideV" as Field-Marlh- al Ott wrete to me of
4he ad of June-- , that at the moment when or--
acTi nauarnvcaar Dwrrt to raue tne oiocxaae
of Genoa, Mafic na was inclined to capitulate.
and With this view had fent to Seltri, Gen.
Andrieu, s'Pleaipotenttary, as the confe-
rences had begun the fame day at Riverado,
in concert with Col.; Pe ft, and Capt. Beyera,
on the part of the nglifh, ,as they were to
continue the j d, and as Gen. Ott thought
proper to delay his departure for fome. days
longed to wait the end' df. the negotiations
which ihtght bnOg abotit a capitulation, I
determined iore readily to give Orders, as
Cwi EIfflitt might ftil 6 retarded for fome
iapKat the bridge.heajroC Piatentia fhpuld
he. gaaWedf Jthif more troops itrat the Po
hOul'd conttnut to be: CareraUy watched, to

pretenl Jnf; attempts df the enemy to pfs
that rier?od: t&4Ctli? ptohable fall of Ge-fioifall-

us to hbihairaifairs would tike
a favourable turn.' Fie Id Mar(h a! VufcaflRji
rich has; fent me ati o&cer, who arrived this
morning. Tftis General informs me., thatt
011 the zd, he was at Melignano, dnd that, to
prerent

.
his reports

.
being taken by the enen)V

- l':ir r.i'A .c:. 1nc wih iena cnem tome, oy tn. rigat oanic oi
the Po. I have not yet received it; The
fort of Bard ftill makes defence;
the attempts of the eneniy to get poffeffio of
it have hitherto been, uafttccefsfoj. --The
prcferVation of that pbft js tertaioly of coo5,
ftderable importance to lis, fof the enemy
co"uld not tarry with them, by thWalley of
Aofta, but jight field pieces. I hare recoih-mend- ed

ihe fort of Cv to the eare of Gen4
lfnits, and that of Savona to Gen Ou.

I am,, with the uthioft confederation, your
tcenency's humble fervant,

; V: ' '

: .., Melas.
i?4-";,CAttH- ffgr, Com

tedrid& ef the Cavatty dt Vienna.
" : r

'.x Jiffif, Jitne j. '

I Ja left the )1oc4tadoof Geioa to the
tcpx General du; jiotil the approach of
that der CeSerl ; Elfnit, afierwhich 1

&at proceed wi th mf iitoited ' forces agai aft
the1e aeray Who jene tr a ted th rougli
Germany. Tiiadipefatipn been attended
with the mOft favoyrahle ecfetjuenws forthe
axmy ,TH capirtatin o Genoa hegunon-ih- e

il of June fiyGcoeral Mafleao was
eoneroded, ycfterd- - Thi$ plce is to be
tuated .byhe nemjr ;hs morttih0. The
gaVrifoniF with tfieir- - arms iU' be elcirted
fo. the enemy's ' advanced pdft, and ue al.
lowed --to ferre aeain r alithe 'Auftrian nri.
foeri- - taken Vylihe French durifjg the epeJ
radons, on nc coaws 01 uenoa, will be giyeti
cpr and may allo-ferve- ' aisinl j ' ?
T Maflena Quitted GencXonthe itljHtif the
4th1, and failed for tKe enemy ls cOafts in an
EngUfii frigate. The firft column of the gar.niQtt majrehed out tEfs morniuj; The troops
ftationed. eV tfie cky have talte pofleffion
of ft, dlJiill as,6ftB forts, and the Snelifo
kntered th? port. I tHalffend you aa account
of tie ammunition fouaj in Genoa, as well as
thiartictea ofcapituJatiooi when have

from GeneraJ Ott. 1 have no-it- n
farther at p.reftn to obllrve, except thatthe greater part of the garrifon will be cob.yeyed brTeatothe lace nf it Hft,'atked yefterday thp dri4iet Ueperal Kaim towards Arigliano. --Thnao onren back the troops under th com!

mand General Lamarfe.He, and talcen pof.
felijon Of the CoL'di Thion, and the tillage&aiut Am,i They were repulfed

according f toxfrB cf McUs h!nMf
T 7inJ

ie

of

f Vatn ht ! 4t tht moment ivbtx Mtk
nrtlmg bt, Jwer, the . mi,AM,s

itmona, mil
the bmhis tbtbf French. Note Of the Freachcaitor.--

CO

tor toe enetev ra JAm :-
-r . '

!s fa!d M two rebs ,ft 0n'd0' : r.nfin$e of r0raeoreign p"

.
.TURKEY.

CONSTANTINOPLE, XtH lt 5.
, It is now fully confirmed thatwar has in' Epv
As impediments had been thrinto the way of the French toTvent tjietr departure. otherwirctPh3:
becoming prifoners of v,ar, GenKleber had recourfe to lrZ tU

I joined by the. difcontentcd
: r-"4a-

" -- iwtKca me tjamn
Vizier, and drove hliGaza, with a loh of upwartjs

2o.cbomen. The day For.,,
f erday, the firft diyifionf the

ifh ficef foiled from Ccnfta: tinolu
and was folic wed by theren; nndetthisiday, under the commando.; a.
CajttaihPacha. The whole fquadr.C

theline;
WhicTi Jis one of 116 guns ; and I
frigates.-- It is deftined'for Aiixaa.
dria were it Will be joined by aa
Englilh fquatlrort. , liprd Elgin Haj
had, anplller tcpnference with die
TurkiitMimftry and alfo with the
Ga plain Pachai previbust to the fail,
ing of tncEeet. . ...

.By. the Five Brolierr,: .arriirjeil'at &n ja t
, 35 frnv jLtfhaoa. V.

!'.' TRJNCE. .

i-.:.-
-'4;'i - l

1 Vy; OFFI.ClALi
t;A:letter; from Buonaparte, dated

Bronni; June 17; flates, th3t in a
brilliant affair of the day before, the
enerhy I loft 560 r men jkilled? afi

tvic aS niany wounBed ;
taica;-f- of carl i

hbn: . The body-o- f the enemy thus
defeated, was-that-o- f General Ottcciny orceol;m qk
nba to 'ppenra1 cPmmunicatlpn with
Pla centia. 1 The Fren ch army

to wards Tdrtonl
and Aleffandria. The whole div;-fi- on

;of thertnyjbf the, Rhine h s

arferpart is already bevond
thsuPc- - .;:i:;-- ;. '

'';iA from : Berthier relating
lid fMne aflair, mentions that the

Aitiftian force confiftsd ef 15,0.00 ;
.tHaJ their advanced pqh vere&t ,

an pjleti'pi and that they occupied
parleggto"; ' that the French took
6000 prifoncrsj . 5 pieces of cannon
and Killed 3000 of the enemy ; of
the French coi men. incfuded Bcr--
thier's'aidnjpXaon were
wouu4ed. ,;le rAuH : "vSi
purlued as taf aswoghera

. A Telegraph- - Difpatch. of fane'
2b, announces, mat ,tne coniui.
gained acomplete jviclqry Jupe t.j
ta'lung;$bQ' p.rifpne'rs, and 40 pieces?

of cannon, .and the enemy left 6ooar

dad:jOnthp fierd, the Auitnans af-- j

terwardS entered into a convention j

to furrendeCen'oa, and the ftrong--

peaces or .naiy anu ljomnarqy. - j

eA : tecond Telegraphic Difpatch k

p'jfcftei fanie,date,i Ciys, , f Our army !

has gained; a .great vitlory at - Ms- - !

tlrigo", which has decided the f fe

61 ' Itaivi We announce' Peace.- - We

are waiting an aniwer 1 rom y lenna

The armies will frelume hoftilits jv

in ten days, if the anfwbr is hot fa-:- -! '

Vpurable.M

CHAMBSUY, JUKI U.
i We have the ofilpral account of;

the evacuation of Turir, by 'ihs..
-- Aultrians, leaving 8ccp men in the ,

citadel. A column of. the Army of

$efevc entered it on ..the 10th.

The .Awftna'ns retreated towards:

Moncoiieri. ' " 4 - ts!
"

:A. letter from Nice of the H,"

announces the arri val? of MaIena
f and his proceeding to join the army .

at Port Maurice."
., A German gazette averts that the

Cabinet of Vienna hive peremp---

torily demanded to have tijc

at the difpofal bf Gen. Melas. W
amount to lBjCoO men ."" ,

-- ST r a j a y R C, ju:xe 11:'r
j Moreau appears- - to have a dttip

-- upon the North oF 'lyror. as.- --
....... .,. 1; j:HioDleaving theDnubc in 1531 UJH-'V- . (

Thereis a variety of arucJeswrn

render. .
it probable that a f

-- .t - t -- -. c-- arc u:.
hand, 1 he Joncion wruf -.-

-

this opinion.

GERMANY.

The recent brill iant iuccefle?

ihe French have excited rouc-- i

T ... 1

rthnht Peace will loon tc -- ,v

The CaDiihis overtures. General: Kra
ifrpnuent httmgS
army js uiiconienicu

- n a n THE. l... --

! The French "
of th!

Anfinans, a grca
m ide pnloners, 'ioi .T

. . bridge, .with a great quantity of
- artillery . It was taken pofleflion

of by Murat, at 11 o clock in the
'night; and 100 men, whd remained

: to3rd;thp paflage, were made pri- -
(b;verst. : j ;t -

:'r. - . We have taken pofleflionof ever
: trdgo;on I the Po, except two or

ihveepntlw fide of Placer tja", which
trie enemy fiaa time to'cieitroy i

. On the 6th, ft four in the morn-io- g;

General Lannes occupied the
celeb ra t ed po fi t ion of S t r a del la , and
thus cut off the oniy means whtth
the enemy had of making theft
coUnicaitiens. The enemy feel-
ing tc importance of this pofition.
united their feveral pofts and at-
tacked . General Lannes with the
greatelt Jmpcjuohtv: The 2th
timi-brigai- e has been covered withlory ; the enemy was' put to th

2 "

1

1. ir.

4
- u . r - ,

j Vie VVA. - J . .
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